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SECTTONA:COMPOSITION WRITING'

Choose one topic ond wrlte o composition of obout lOOwords.

l)Write o letter to o friend in onother country describing your fomily members'

2)Write o description of o friend you like most ln your closs ond rebsons why

You like thot person.

3)Write o story with the title "My best holidoy".

t
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SECTION D: GRAMMAR (30 morks)
Port one: Choose the best onswer from the choices using letters A, B ond C

to complcte the sentences below:
l) The boy ........... his heod on the door lost night while ploying.

A) hit B)hits C) hitted
2) Kezo ... her foot when she knocked o stone.

A) hurted B) hurts C) hurt

A) broke B) broked C) wos broken
Ll) lom tired ......... singing the some song every doy.

A) to B) by

\

5) ,........................you lift this bog with one hond?

A) Should B) Con C) Might.
6) There will be o motch..... our school ond onother neighbouring one.

A) omong B) together C) between

7)..............., pupil ond.................. old mon were wolking when o motorcycle olmost

knocked them.

A) Tliclon B) A/on C) A/ the

8) If you.,.. .....you will poss this exom excellently.

A) wonk hord B) do C) don't do

9) Ngogo hos n sister .. ploys footboll better thon oll boys in our school.

A) which B) whot C) who
l0) Ms. Rose is ...... teocher of English in our school.

A) the best B) better c) goodest

Port two: Fill in the blonk spoces with the comect pnonoun.

l. Peter ond I ore brothers. ........shore o bednoom.

2. Sugiro isn't well. Dod is toking........ ....to see o doctor.

3. My brother is o teocher. .............................teoches English.
t{. All his students like ........ . very much.

Port three: Write o, on or the in the blonks to complete the senfences.

l) There is ................ roinbow in ....................... rky.

2) Who is ..............,.. mon outside...... . gote?

3).............. doctor gove Jone. ..... injection.

5) Mork is ............... only child in ............,.......fomi|y.

C) of
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Port four: Fill in the blonko with the correct prepositions from the box'

neor, by, on, ot, beiween, in, oround, Into, uP, behind.

l) The bus orrived ........r...... exoctly 8:30 A.M.in the morning to toke me to

school.

2) The children ore swimming...........................the pool with their tnoiner.

3) There's o picture of our closs pcirty ..........."the woll'
t{) There is o fence the house where my friend Teto lives.

5) My mother is sitting.... .............the fire telling us stories obout the post'

6) The pupil wos niaing the choir w-hen they were ploying hide ond

seek.

7) The monkey climbed the mongo tree ond ote our mongoes'

8) Wu divided the moize the two of us ond got the some size'

9) I Jumped ..........,... the river when my friends were chosing me.

lO) Don't go ............ the edge of the building. You will foll down.

SECTION C: VOCABULARY.

Porf one: Write fhe noun thot ls spelled correctly ln eoch row.

l. Mouses Wolves womens

2. bluffs

3. rodioes

L{. geese

5. childrens

wifes

deers

studioes

oxen

zo0es

chooses

lifes

mons

Port two: Underllne the odJective in eoch of the sentences below. (6 morks)

l) Miss Munyono's gentle smile reminded Ndoli of his mother.

2) This is the red book Miss Muhozo wonts us to reod.

3) Books of interesting stories ore in the shelves in the librory.
L{) I wont to toke big books out of the librory becouse they toke o lot of sPoce.

5) True friends ore those who don't leove you when you hove problems.

6) Umutoni ond her friend enjoy going to foreign londs for reloxing.

Port three: Wrlte the pluroi form of eoch eingulor noun below. (9 morks)

t
l) holf. 2) Wolf

9) Dworf.. ........ 5) Life

Z) puff 8) Knife. 9) Chief
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SECTION D: COMPREHENSION (30 morks)

Reod the possoge below ond onswer the Xuestions thot follow.

Belore people storted writing, they told stories orolly. Mony good stories were not

recorded. They finolly disoppeored. Others were chonged ond one not originol

onymore. These kinds of stories told by word of mouth ore colled Orol troditionol

stories.

Since writing storted, books hove ployed on importont port in people's life" In books

we leorn obout cultures of other people, we interoct with chorocfers ond compore

ourselves with them. We olso leorn vocobulory ond get entertolned. The writing of

stones come to solve the problems of orol stories

Todoy, children in Rwondo ore becoming more interested in reoding books. This is

becouse mony people ore writing very nice stories. Porents hove olso known the

importonce of reoding. Also, mony non -government orgonisotions ore encouroging

people to write children stories.

Mony stories in children books ore obout onimols. These ore colled fobles. Animol

stories helped children to leorn morol lessons from them in o funny woy. Mony

Rwondon children onimol stories tolk obout how onimols live together. They olso

tolk obout behoviours of those onimols with eoch other. In those stories, onimols

con tolk , support eoch ofher ond do kind octs to others. Sometimes, onimols

chollenge eoch other ond finolly leorn o lesson. Common stories ore the Hore

stones.

Children olso love stories colled foiry toles. These stories entertoin children.

Children ore very hoppy to r^eod obout people flying from heoven to the eorth,

insects being used for tronsport, birds ottending porties in heoven etc. These kinds

of stories present o world where everything is possible ond life is very interesting,

scoring ond peoceful.

G.nerolly, stor.ies ore importont for children. They help children to know obout the

post. Children leorn morol lessons ond olso get entertoined. Porents should

encouroge their children to reod ond support them by buying books for them.

Ouestlons.

Port oner Answer True or Folse.

l) Long ogo people did not know how to reod ond write.

2) Children don't love stories.

3) Mony stories from the post ore still oniginol.
tl) Stories obout onimols folk obout how onimols live.

5) In foiry toles, people con fly;
5) Stories don't odd ony volue to children.
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Part two: Anewer ffrase queetlons in full senfences.

l) Whot is the problem of not writing or recording stories?

;

2) Whot is the importonce of reoding books?

3) Why ore children in Rwondo becoming more interested in

reoding books? Give two reosons.

Ll) Whot ore fobles?

5) Whot do stories obout onimols tell us obout them?

Give two points.

6) Whot is o foiry tole?

7) Why do children love foiry toles? Give two reosons.

I

!

8) According to you, which stories ore better?

Fobles or foiry toles? Why?
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